
Singular Cases of Injurr to the tinman
Bod. -

A writer in the October number of
Old and Nm has put together tome curi- -

ieoua stories about injuries to the human
',' r body especially-thos- e which are illuft
JJratecLin the. Army .Atuaeuia, at-- Wash- -.

ington, Explainingwhy he entitle! hii
article n Broken Bones." - ha . avi !

il Tl T7 A J...rt
onoe applied by launch to the victims of
a railway accident. When sympathizers
shipped to the Texan revolutionists

- carefully packed cannon and shell, the
bills of lading desoribed them as Hollow
Ware. . Bo the meaning of words, how-
ever common in themselves, depend for

- their foroe upon the recipient To one
man, to you it may be, amiable but
prosaic reader, broken bones i may

r convey nothing ; your neighbor in the
oountry may translate it as a potential
fertilizer : to a third party it may sug
gest more than these pages can develop."

An exceedingly Curious, and, so far
as it indicates the possibilities of Nature,
instructive specimen, is the following :

A soldier was admitted to the hospital
, in Baltimore after one of the Virginia

, battles, with loss of vision in the
J ' RIGHT EYE,

although the external injury to the or-

gan was not remarkable. He could give
no special account of the wound, or of
the course or character of the missile.
It seemed to be one of the ordinary
minor casualties of a battle that occur,
one cannot tell exactly how. The left
eye was slightly prominent, but its func-
tions were usimpared. The wound
healed speedily, and the man was per-
mitted to go about the city freely on
hospital pass.

More than two months subsequently
he died after an illness of a few days.
An examination then showed that a
conoidal ball had entered the skull
through the right eye, and was firmly
lodged close to and directly behind the
left eye, a part of whose bony casing

i was somewhat broken and displaced ;

and that nature had thrown out new
' bone sufficiently to plaster it in its place,

and to nearly close its orifice of entrance.
The immediate cause of death was a
small abscess in the brain where its
special covering rested upon the bullet.
But this must have existed only toward
the close of life ; and one naturally in-
quires, "If a bullet can lie for weeks
without occasioning appreciable mis- -

. chief or being suspected, why may it
not do so for months V Who can pre-
scribe the limits of its existence V

BOMB PUZZLING INCIDENTS

occasionally happened. One man had
his arm broken below, and again above
his elbow, by the same bullet ; which
appears strange, until it is known that
the limb was bent at the time it was
struck. A case may be vouched for
where one bullet made five openings in
the skin and did not break a bone. In
another a ball lodged in the upper part
of the right thigh, and, several months
afterward, it was cut out from near the
left knee. A man at Mine Run had two
pocket-kniv- es shattered and driven into
his thigh. One hundred fragments of
the knives were removed during; life,
and seven after death, of which there is
little donbt that they, and not the bul
let, were the direct cause. At Antietam,
a soldier received a bullet in his open
moutn. Alter tne same battle a soldier
crouched over a loaded shell, crack
ing nuts upon it ; his carelessness
was followed by a speedy explosion and
death.

Accidents of this character, due to ig
norance or folly, were not unfrequent in
the war. One is described thus: A
soldier attempted to solve the question
whether a shell would go off, by placing
it on one side of a large tree while he
from the other side, stretched his arm
around and struck it with a hammer,
expecting to withdraw his hand quickly
enough to avoid injury. The shell and
the arm both went off. The writer once
saw two infantry soldiers, in front of
Richmond, pick up and hurl upon the
ground, a few feet from them, an unex- -
ploded shell, to decide whether it was of
tne " time or the " percussion variety.
Raw soldiers are reckless almost beyond
Deiier.

A LIEUTENANT OF MOSBY'S

command was captured, wounded, near
Harpers Jferry. ma right arm was
broken below the shoulder : but the bul
let, which had not been extracted, could
not be found. When he died, several
weeks afterward, the bullet was discov
ered lodging in the spine, one of the
1 l T 1 " t 1 3 T 1 I 1 1uuues ui wom ii unu uttaiy oroKsn, ue-lo- w

the level of the external wound,
where its presence had not been suspect
ed by himself or nis attendants, it must,
of course, have struck his arm when it
was extended in the same line with the
back, and have followed its long axis.

When Sedgwick advanced upon Fred'
ericksburg, in May, 1863, one of his men

' fell without experiencing pain ; and it
was found that nis thigh was broken,
He was admitted to hospital in Washing-
ton, five days afterward, when

THERE WAS NO EXTERNAL WOUND

of the thigh, and it was presumed that
the injury came from a spent round
shot. He died in about six weeks ; and
the thigh-bon- e was found broken
and splintered in the middle with
conoidal bullet, itself partly split,
lodged. A small wound, that had long
been closed, was found near the knee ;

and the course of the ball had been so
tortuous that it had collapsed upon it-

self, and no discharge had indicated the
track or entrance.

Another Tolar Expedition.
The Russian Geograpical Society is

organizing a scientific expedition to the
Polar Sea. Its object is not only to
reach the North Pole, but also to select
such a route as will give the best oppor
tunities for studying the geography,
climate, and industrial conditions of the
Siberian coasts. The icy sea, which con
tains innumerable islands hitherto nn--
visited by geojrraphers, will be thorough
ly explored, especially from a scientific
and industrial point of view. The course
of the Gulf stream will be carefully fol-

lowed, and observations made for the
purpose of discovering the best route
front the mouth of the river Obi for ex-

porting the products of Siberia, and of
obtaining a complete knowledge of the
fauna and flora of those regions. Special
attention will also be paid to the fish-

eries. A preliminary expedition is to be
sent out as soon as possible to recon-poit- re

the seas in the vioinity of Nova
Zambia, ... '

7 On applying a match to the mouth of
a bottle of whiskey found in the pocket
of a drunken man in Trenton on Thurs-
day, it sent out a forked blue and red
flame, whioh at first startled the behold-
ers. - Another test proved the compound
to bo most fearfully and wonderfully
made, and composed of an acid that
would eat a bar of railroad iron.

Emigration to the United States.
Of the 190,075 emigrants who went to

the United States in 1870,40,895 em.
barked at English ports, 16,082 at Scotch,
and 38,318 at Irish viz., from Liverpool
137,321, of whom 10,687 were married
trien,19,888 married women, 49,318 sin-
gle men, 17,458 single women, 12,557
boys between the ages of one, and

'twelve, 10,700 girls between the same
ages, 3,668 male and 3,212 female in-
fants, 2,404 males and 1,469 females not
distinguished as to age ; 65,807 were
English, 4,494 Bootch, 29,453 Irish, 33,-6- 94

foreigners, and 3,873 not distinguish-
ed ; from London 3,674 embarked, of
whom 487 were married men, 661 mar-
ried women, 1,288 single men, 360 single
women, 345 boys between the ases of
one and twelve, 16,373 girls between the
same ages, sixty-nin- e male and seventy-seve- n

female infants, and eight males
not distinguished as to age ; 3,109 were
English, thirty Scotch, 234 Irish, 193
foreigners, and eight not distinguished.
From Glasgow 16,862 embarked, of
whom 1,051 were married men, 1,055
married women, 6,607 single men, 3,1575

single women, 1,831 boys between the
ages of one and twelve, 1,647 girls be-

tween the same ages, 694 male and 396
female infants; eleven were English,
12,114 Scotch, 400 Irish, 4,330 foreign
ers, and one not distinguished. From
Cork 30,227 embarked, of whom 1,458
were married men, 2,312 married women,
12.610 single men, 9,727 single women,
1,650 boys between the ages of one and
twelve, 1,507 girls between the same
ages, 313 male and 273 female infants,
326 males and 116 females not distin
guished as to age ; eight were English,
two Scotch, 29,759 Irish, eighteen for-
eigners, and 440 not distinguished. From
Londonderry 8,091 embarked, of whom
345 were married men, 367 married
women, 3,289 single men, 2,918 Bingle
women, 452 boys between the sees of
one and twelve, 175 girls between the
same ages, 118 male and 121 female in-

fants, and .four maleB and one female
not distinguished as to age ; 8,039 were
man, forty-si- x foreigners, and six not
distinguished. Of the 198,076 emigrants
19,9 Jo were married men, 24,183 married
women, 73,112 single men, 34,144 single
women ; 16,735 boys between the ages of
one and twelve, 14,762 girls between the
same ages, u,797 male and 4,079 female
infants, 2,742 males and 1,586 females
not distinguished as to age ; 63,935 were
English, 16,640 Scotch, 67,891 Irish,
38,281 foreigners, and 4,328 not dis-
tinguished. Britith Trade Journal.

Tell-Tal- e Tomatoes.
" Where did vou eet them tomatoes ?"

asked an old Long Island farmer, the
other morning, of a neighbor whose
real estate yielded a product of nil, and
on which there was not a single tomato
vine. His basket was full of very fine
ripe specimens, which the farmer thought
ne recognized, it wasn t the first time
that suspicions of his impecunious neigh-
bor's honesty had arisen in his mind.
" W here did you get em r"

" Bought em."
" Who did you buy 'em of Tt"

" Bill Van Brunt, on Crow Hill."
" Ah I let ns look at your hands."
With his basket on his arm. he held

out both hands for examination.
n nat ao you want to look at mv

hands for ? There ain't nothing on to
'em."

The old farmer was washing: his own
hands at the time in a tin basin of rain
water, with a wooden bowl of curdled
brown soft-soa- p before him.

"JNo, there ain't nothing on em that
you can see; but look a Dure, set down
your basket and wash 'em. It's werv
cooling, and your face and hands looks
not."

So saying, he emptied the basin, filled
it with cold water, pointed to the soan
dish, and relieved the bearer of his bas
ket.

The first immersion and friction of the
hands in the water let the cat out of the
bag. It at once turned green ; grew
greener and greener every second, and
at length was an intense dark green.

"Here, Jim," said the old farmer to
his tow-head- son, " take in this bas-
ket and empty it, and bring it out agin."
Then turning to his honest neighbor, he
said:

" You hooked them tomatoes from my
patch not half an hour ago. Three or
four of the top ones I knew in a minute.
Here's your basket."

If any reader would test this discov-
ery of a theft, let him pick one or two
tomatoes, separating the vines with his
naked hand, and then wash it. There is
a mysterious something about the plant,
perfectly colorless, that instantly im-
parts the green, which cannot be seen
until water removes it.

Punishment of the Wheel.
The punishment of the wheel, which

was suppressed in 1790, was one of the
most frightful that can be imagined.
The criminal was extended on a St. An-
drew's cross. There were on it eight
niches cut, one below each arm between
the elbow and wrist ; another between
the elbow and the Bhoulder; one under
each thigh, and one under each leg. The
executioner, armed with a heavy triang-
ular bar of iron,' gave a violent blow on
each of these eight places, and of course
broke the bone ; and a ninth on the pit
of the stomaoh. The mangled victim
was then lifted from the cross and
stretched on a small wheel, placed ver-
tically at one of the ends of the cross,
his back on the upper part of the wheel,
his head and foet hanging down. The
sentence provided that he should remain
there as long as it pleased God to pro-
long his life. Many lingered there five
or six hours, some longer. A son of a
jeweller in the Place de la Dauphine,
who had murdered his father, was only
relieved by death at the end of twenty-fo- ur

hours. These unhappy wretches,
often uttering horrible blasphemies, are
always tormented by a continual thirst,
incessantly calling for something to
drink. A priest never left their side du
ring the excruciating agony, but inces-
santly put water to their parched lips,
wiped the sweat from their burning
brows, and pointed to a merciful God
above the scaffold, extending his arms
to receive them. This holy duty was al
ways aiscuargea by a doctor of tne bor
bonne. -

A set of paper ls, on one of
the Pullman cars running to Jersey City,
have run over 160,000 miles of track, and
worn out entirely one set of steel
tires, which have been replaced. The
ordinary wheels, it is said, will only run
0U,uuu mues.

On and after November 1, every ton
of anthracite coal sold in Philadelphia
must contain twenty-tw- o hundred and
forty pounds, and fractions of a ton must
contain corresponding fractions of twen
ty-tw- o hundred and forty pounds.

A Wisconsin Man Married to a Woman
He llas Never Seen,

The following is vouched for by one
G. B. Taylor, a correspondent of the
Green Bay Gazette, a Wisconsin paper :

Mr. William itnice, a gentleman liv
ing in comfortable circumstances on the
bank of Buamico river, in Huamioo,
Brown County, Wis., is highly respected
by the community in which he lives, as
has been evinced by his being elected,
from time to time, to fill most of the va
rious township offices. He has also en
joyed mof t of the blessings of life, being
in good health and peoumary circum-
stances, having a valuable farm and a
pleasant home. Butone thing was lack-

ing to make home all gladness a help-
meet to share with him the joys of the
household.

Last winter his niece from Pennsylva
nia visited him, and discovering his
want, gave him the address of a lady
friend of hers, living at Lynn, Susque
hanna county, a., and recommended
her as one in every way suitable to
adorn his home. Her name is Mary
Knapp, who was consort of the late
venerable Justus Enapp, of Lynn, Pa.
She is an intelligent, cultivated, and
highly respectable lady, and beloved by
all who knew her. A correspondence
immediately sprang up between them,
and love grew and thrived, even through
a medium as matter of fact as Uncle
Sam's mails, and finally resulted in an
engagement, About this time her af-

fianced had an attack of neuralgia that
settled in his eyes, and so affected them
that within four months after they bad
become engaged he was almost totally
blind. Though he had become very
much attached to her through the me
dium of the correspondence, yet a sense
of duty led him to inform her of his
misfortune, and to extend an offer to re
lease her from her engagement. There-
upon she wrote him a very kind and
sympathetic letter, in which she stated
that if he were doomed to suffer for life
the awful affliction of blindness, he was
much more than ever in need of a wife
to care for him through life, and lighten
the burden of his dark and dismal pil-
grimage upon earth ; and, therefore,
that she had no desire to be released
from the solemn compact of marriage
which she had taken.

A few weeks ago the expectant bride
arrived, and the meeting with the be-

trothed was warm and affectionate, but,
of course, somewhat disadvantageous.
Soon afterward I accompanied him to
the Eye Infirmary, at Chicago, to learn
if any relief from his blindness could be
afforded; but no encouragemont was
given. Professor Holmes pronounced it
dropsy of the eye, a disease so far ad
vanced as to admit of no hopes of recov-
ery. Returning home with a sad and
heavy heart, this fate was disclosed to
his bride and relatives. Though touched
to tne heart with sorrow, yet even this
did not dissuade her from the noble pur-
pose to assume for life the burden to
care for one who bad suddenly become
as helpless as a child, but who had spent
many years in active toil.

The wedding day was appointed, and
the nuptials were celebrated August 8,
1871, by whioh time he had become, it
may be said, totally blind, not having
sight enough to enable him to distin-
guish one from another of his own fami-
ly. The pair, however, are now living
in connubial bliss. And why shouldn't
they?

Something M'rong with Jupiter.
Mr. Proctor, in an article in St. P mi's

Magazine, says : During the past two
years the planet Jupiter has presented
an extraordinary appearance. The great
equatorial belt, which is usually white,
has been sometimes ruddy, sometimes
orange, then coppery, ocherish, greenish
yellow, and, in fact, has paseed through
a number of hues, mostly tints of red
and yellow ; but has at no time, so far as
observation has shown, exhibited what
may be sailed its normal tint. Then,
again, this belt, and the two belts on
either side of it, have changed very rap.
idly in form; great dark projections
have been nung (L speak always ot ap
pearances) into the great equatorial belt,
which has thus seemed at times to be
divided into a number of ovals. The
whole aspect of the planet has suggested
the idea that mighty processes are ut
work, tending to modify, in a most re.
markable manner, the condition of the
planet's atmospheric envelope.

.Now, it certainly is a remarkable cir
cumstance, that at the very time when
Jupiter has thus been disturbed, the so
lar atmospheric envelope has also been
subject to an exceptional degree of dis
turbance. As most of my readers know,
the face of the sun has been mark, d by
many spots during the last twenty or
thirty months ; some of these spots have
been of enormous magnitude, even so
large as to be clearly visible to the naked
eye, and the spots have been of such a
nature, so long lasting and so variable
in figure as to imply the action of long
continued processes of disturbance act-
ing with extraordinary violenoe. It
may seem at first that the very circum
stances of the case should prevent us
from tracing any connection whatever
between the solar disturbances and that
which seems to be taking place in the
atmospheric envelope of Jupiter. Two
orbs separated, as the sun and Jupiter
are, by an interval of about tour nun'
dred and fifty millions of miles, cannot
be simultaneouely affected, it would
seem, by any disturbing forces. Nay,

.v i r..more it seems so reasuuuuje u iuict
that both in the case of Jupiter and of
the sun, the forces at work to produce
change lie far beneath the atinoBpherio
envelope of either planet, so that the
idea appears at once disposed of that
these forces can operate simultaneously
except by mere coincidence.

Poisoned Whiskey.

The Philadelphia Price Current says
" Western distillers have recently in

vented a new method of manufacturing
whiskey by means of which a peculiar
strength and odor are imparted to the
product, highly injurious to tne neaitu
of consumers. Neither the noxious in
gredients themselves nor the process of
manufacturing are known to many out-

side the " ring," but sufficient is known
to show the character of the business.
Sulphurio acid is added to the mash or
applied directly to the product of the
stills, whioh imparts a disagreeable odor
to the whiskey, and is so powerful in its
effect that it eats up the inside of the
barrels in which the compound is kept,

Another feature of this whiskey is that
it cannot be extracted by any process of
distillation, redistillation or rectification
By experiment it has Wen shown that
U a small juwe u& iruu ur wyvt to iu
serted into a barrel of whiskey adulter
ated with tlis acid, the entire mass will
be instantly blackened, and if left for
short time a large quantity of disacetate
of copper or verdigris will be evolved.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

Carbolic Acid and PorLTRT.-- Of the
many discoveries which science has given
to the present age, no one article has so
rapidly grown into favor rs carbolio
acid a product of the distillation of
tar for the production of naphtha, ben-
zole, eto. Its chemical properties are
numerous ; it is alike an antiseptic and
disinfectant, and, too, whenever and
wherever brought into contact with
them, is certain death to all kinds of
insects. It is a poison, but only mod-
erately so to the human system yet
from some peculiarity of its nature, is
intensely destructive to insect life. And
to this point, in connection with poultry
and poultry-house- s, we desire to direct
the attention of our readers.

All amateur and poultry breeders are
but too well a are that parasites are
the pests of poultry-house- s, more
especially in towns and cities, where
poultry are kept within confined limits.
Without, as the owner thinks, any real
cause, the fowls begin to droop and look
sickly, and after a while one by one die
off. He then becomes alarmed ; exam-
ines them and finds them covered with
parasites ; he looks into his fowl house
and examines the creaks and chinks in
the boards, and finds them filled with in-
sects. He is astonished ; he cannot ac-

count for it; and then the question
arises in his mind : How can I get rid
of them? Scores of times within the
last few months has this question been
asked of us, and our answer invariably
has been, use carbolic acid.

But how to use it is a matter of im-

portance. There can be no doubt about
its efficacy, but it becomes every one to
exercise care in handling it. The acid
is sold by all druggists in it crystalline
and liquid form. In crystals, it dissolves
in twenty times its weight of water ;

that is, one ounce of the crystals re-

quires twenty ounces of water to dissolve
them. Thus dissolved, it is entirely too
strong for any ordinary use. Dr. Em-

erson gives recipes for preparing this
powder for disinfecting and other pur-
poses. As a whitewash for walls, for
protection against insects, bugs, etc., he
says : " Put three ounces of carbolio
acid into twelve quarts of lime water or
whitewash. Whitewash the walls of the
poultry house well with this wash, and
no living parasites will be seen their
death is inevitable. A weak solution
may be made to wash fowls in ; one
part of the acid to fifty parts of warm
water ; let it cool, then dip the fowls in
until the feathers become thoroughly
wet and the solution reaches all parts
of the body. Afterwards place the fowls
on clean, dry straw, where the Bun will
reach them, until they are dry. Another
form in which it is recommended to use
it is in soap. These soaps are for sale
by various manufacturers, and have a
high reputation for cleansing animals
and the cure of skin diseases. A mode
of making this soap is as follows : Dis-
solve eight pounds common bar soap in
hot water, add two to lour ounces ot
carbolio acid, according to the desired
trength. Allow to cool as usual in

making hard soap. As these prepara-
tions may be bought ready prepared,
and as carbolic acid is by no means a
safe article to keep about the house, we
would advise persons to buy rather than
attempt to make them, except in the
case of whitewash, when they must get
the pure article and dilute it. Cana
dian Poultry (Jtrouicle.

Growing Pond Lilies. On seeing
my dish of pond lilies, and admiring
their beauty and fragrance, I asked
" Why is the pond lily so little cultivat-
ed V a flower so much admired and so
easily grown, yet in many places so
rare." The answer was : " It is not
universally known that it can be grown
so easily. Many ask the question:
" Where did you get those pond lilies ?"
We tell them that we raise them.
" What I raise pond lilies r We reply :

" Yes ; raise them aB easily as corn or
potatoes." And as many seem interest
ed about them, I thought we would tell
the lovers of flowers how we raised ours :

A few years ago, my husband seeing
some growing in a distant pond so
nicely and spontaneously, thought he
would try them in his a small pond,
of a few rods' extent, at one end of his
field. He brought home a root and set
it in. This was done by wading in
barefoot, and taking it between the toes,
and pressing down in the mud. It
soon made its appearance above the
water, and now the pond is pretty well
covered with leaves ard lilies, and it does
not have that sickening appearance that
standing water usually has, but is made
the home ot one ot the most beautitui
kinds of flowers instead. We know of
no insect that troubles them ; neither
frost nor wind affects them ; nothing
molests them but mischievous boys, who
love the flowers, but will take no pains
to raise them themselves. Now, I would
advise all who love this sweet lily to get
a root and set it in some pond that they
can have access to, and they will soon
reap a rich reward tor their little
trouble. Maine Farmer.

Observations on SnoEiNo. No per
son should ever allow his horse to be
shod by a farrier who employs or keeps
in his shop the knife used in cutting
away the hoof, sharpened like a small
shovel and usually braced against the
shoulder. The Almighty designed the
frog as an elastic, insensible cushion, on
which the horse should walk, as do the
fowls and some animals; yet black
smiths delight in cutting away the most
useful part, and thereby expose that
which is sensitive to contact with hard
road. No greater folly can be iinagin
ed, and to a reasonable man it only re
quires to be noticed to make the error

The blacksmith will argue
that he must cut away the rags, and
sometimes is so ignorant as to declare
they cut away the frog to prevent the
very object' of its creation. The frog
should never be cut, or any portion
it allowed to take its natural mrae
becomes a perfect safety stand :ii l pro
tection to the foot. In colts th 'rosr
may be seen in full vigor an 1 it u
ness; but the first shoeing tin- . ut'ti
goes to work and so it continues 'iiile
there is any frog to cut.

How to Get Work Done on a
Farm. Every farmer is at times op-

pressed with a sense of the overwhelm-
ing number of things that requires to ba
done. We have Been a nervous man in
such circumstances commence oue job,
and before he had got fairly started
abandon it for something that seemed
more pressing, merely to leave this in the
same unfinished state ; and when night
came he had accomplished little or noth-
ing, and passed hours tossing about on a
sleepless bed thinking what be should
do on the morrow. A young farmer
could not adopt a better rult than to
repeat himself every morning, "Whats-
oever thy band findeth to do, do it with
thy might," and act upon it. When a
job is commenced, finish it before be--

I

ginning another ; but at the same time Every organ demands sustenance ana
attend to the little things. But if yon support from the stomach. If the sto--l

t.i.inrr atriira much cannot supply the aliment re- -

gait do one thing at a time, and when
it Is done, take alittle rest by immedi- -
ately commencing another, and in this
way you will pull through in good
timo, .1 -

The Continental Nary.

The war of the Revolution was begun
without a single armed vessel. The first
in the service were fitted ont by Rhode
Island, in 1775, which were two schoon-
ers in the defense of the coasting trade.

That State was also the first to reoom.
mend to Congress the formation of a 0f johneorie Anodyne Liniment as a fami-nav- al

force, and in December, 1775, Con- - iy medicine '( It is adapted to most all
greas commissioned thirteen vessels, as a rjurposes. and is the best pain killer
commencement of tne navy. , ,

In the spring of 177G, Massachusetts
fitted out several armed vessels, the flag
of which was white, with the figure of

pine or liberty tree, with the motto,
We appeal to Heaven. i '.--

The first naval battle took plaoe about
three weeks after the battle of Lexing-
ton, a Captain Wheaton being said to
have caused the striking of the first
British flag on the ocean.

No Congressional laws had been
passed for the creation of the navy, and
when Washington undertook to get up
and send to sea an expedition of six
vessels, he was obliged to address them
as " part ot the army. '

The earliest frigate from Philadelphia,
fliA Alfrarl Panfain TTnnlrina nf VrTllp.h

Paul Jones was the lieutenant, displayed

with a rattlesnake in a running attitude,
mouth open and sting projected, with
the motto, " Don't tread on me." This
same flag was borne by the Alliance

..nHAH Anmmnnrl d Villi .InnM I

when she dashed through a British fleet
of twenty-on- e sail of war vessels in the
North Sea, receiving their nre and malt-
ing her escape. A London paper of
July, 1776, commends the device of the
rattlesnake, and regards it as. peculiarly
appropriate to our American position
and character.

The officers ot tnj nrst naAy were
in many respects different from the pres
ent. In their dress there was but little
show or grandeur. They wore small
cocked hats, without luce ; hair pow
dered and curled ; coats with ample
skirts and foul-anch- or buttons ;

' small
clothes, hoie and shoes. Their dignity
and sternness, when they aimed at any,
was not before their countrymen, but be
fore the enemy. They hud not been
bred originally for drawing-roo- m and
courtly display ; but they had no de
ficiency in polished circles when called
to the exercises of their rules and usages.

You should write to Mr. Charle II'.
Jlassler, No. 7 Wall Street, New York, if
you wish to buy or eell any Railroad
Bonds.

Kew York Alarliets.
FLOUR AND MKAL The flour market continues

liuictive. und low gradei droouinir. Kve tiour and
corn nienl dull and weak, but lint nuotnbty lower.
We auoto : Hnuernno Htnte and western. tti.aOA
tii.CO; eitraetaie, Ac, S6.KOftl7.ai; Western spring
wncnci-xiraa-. so.sa a S7.15; do. uouuje extras, 17.60
a $8.50; do. winter wheat extras aud double extras,
ir.ooaw.id; souinnrn uaKors' and laiuiiy uranus.
i.vij a (10 : Southern shimitna- - extras. 17.25 a 17 75.
Kyo tti ur, 15 a S5.S0. Corn meal Western, &c,
fj.wi a f. it urunuywuie, sc., S4.au a 4.40.

GnocRMKB Rio coffee was more active and firm
Bice was in rather better demand : prices lirm at
fi'i a 7c. for Kuiiflroon. and 7 a 7fco. for ratna. and
Carolina nt s a uttc, tne nigner price lor new. Mo.
lasses Porto Kico was quoted at 35 a 66c. j Cuba, 31
a 40o tho higher price for grocery, and New Or
leans. 35a 58c. Huirar There was a fair business
ami the market was ateady ; sales at a sc. for
moiasbes sugar, auu uc. lor syrup ; narus, id fie

Grain Wheat was a shade easier and tint moder.
ately active; salesattl.70atl.S0 for white, $1.(11 a
SI. 70 lor amocr western, fl 56 a (1.62 for red do.
unci i w ai.&5 lor JNo murine. Krenn i. iisr
ley, prime Canuda West, tl.os. Barley malt flat.
Oats ko. lower and more active: Ua&5c.fur while
Ohio, and 51 a 53ko. for mixed Westorn. mnstlv nt
53c. f.ir No. 2 Chicago afloat. Corn closed 2c. lower,
wiiu a neiter demand ut too decline ; sales western
mixed at 76 a 711c, in stoio audalluat, closing at 780.
xur pnuu uuuuu

Cotton Thero was a fair demand on the snot.
aud prices were So. higher. Middling uplands
quoted at 20c., and low middling at MSc. For fu
ture Hull voir there was a liberal business at Mo. ad.
vauce in prices.

Sundries Petroleum wna weaker in urlce and
dull; retined was offered at 23'i a 24c ; crude, 14a
143. Kosin f4 a 1.15 a H 20 lor common and strain.
ed, and H37H for low No. 2. Spirits turpentine, 69

uc. ii men were uuiei unn one uangen in urices :

Montevideo. 25c. Tallow Cltv. auKto. Wilis.
kev. Stt a IWSiC. Freiuhta crain for iivoroonl liv
stenin; Hd. for corn and lOd. for wheat, and for
iinooD, uy aau, vd. ior wuoai.

Provisions Pork The market was steady, with
good business in lobblni; lots of mess: sales at

$13 so a ti3.85cah, ti3.88 for job lota of mess,tn.60
lor prime mess, f io.m a flu lor cieur. liacnu, hhc.
for wtrctford, S'iC for city long clear; and S aSc,
fur do. bellies. Cut meats Piekied hams 11 a 12c.,
aud do. bellies, 8 "4 a 9c. ; bssiness was rattier quiet.
iiroascd nous were nuotcrt mulicr lu oricea at 6.S a
6540. Beef was fairly active and tinner. Lar- d-
There was a moderate huaiuess ; sales were made
at 100. ior steam on uie sKt and ociooer, iuao.
ior aettid, anu lua ior iNO. 1 anaaeiuo ciiy

Live Stock Market Poor to nrlme nativo cat.
tlo were sold at 8 a lie & to., with a few small lots
u uc., auu some selections nt 120 ; rcxuuuui 0
a 7c : and Cherokee cattle nt 7H a 8c.

The market for aheeu and lambs was firmer, and
prices were advanced ubout t 0. tb. oor to
prime Minus were sold nt eaVHO 4 rn . and coin
win to good sheep at i't a 0c , with nothing of prime.
fnmlttv nIiiiu-t- i

cat veal calves were aei'ing lairiv at a io?;o.
lb., and irrasaera at liitiHll hfiuL ehit-ll- at fci 50

Kales ni live nnga including ninos, at 15.25 f 100
fbs.. and Miehliruil at tt.lsfc. Tjressed hoes were
tinner fur light woivhta, anil so.U at the extreme
range 01 a ? aC. v

The Purest and Sweetest Cod-Liv- er

Oil in the world is Hazard &
CaswbU 8, made on the sea-sho- from
fresh, selected livers, by Caswell, Haz-
ard & Co., New-Yor- k. It is absolutely
pure and meet. Patients who have once
taken it preter it to all others. Physi
cians have decided it superior to any of
uie otner oils in uiuricet.

The Working; Farmer for 1871-7- 2

Vols. 23 and 21. Extraordinary in-
ducements to new subscribers. Three
months for nothing. Sent to subscribers
from October, 1871, to the close of 1872,
for one dollar aud a half.'and the Illus
trated 32mo. Dictionary (price 73 cents)
given to each subscriber as a premium ;
or for three subscriber at $1.50 each.
will send one of Brady's Celebrated
Corn Shellers, which is an exceeding
ly useful and indispensable article to
every farmer. Address YVM. Li. Allison.
Publisher Wohkino Farmer, New York
oity. , . . .

Farmers and stock raisers have fre- -
'iientlv told us that the v have seen verv, ... 7 . . . .
: oa results lrom giving; tsnerulan Uae- -
!' Condition Powdcr to cow andBwiue
tiBtore and after tbey drop their youndr.
The powders put thtui iu good condi-
tion, and give them strength to care and
provide lor the sucklings. , .

MOOllB' RUBAL Which LlL4

for a scorn of years beeu the lavoriw farm und
lireaide journal throughout tlit laud, is char
acterized by tho GazetW and Bulletin (Wil--
liunisyort, Pa as " the most elegantly print-

cut uuiy euiiuu, wiuuiy circulated, una heartily
welcomed paper, as whole, which now UndB
ita way amoiiir tu paonia." ' uut. imnulur
it ha been heretofore, the retinoid priee of the
Ruual for 6Ti (aa advertised in this paper)
must greatly increase iu clrcukviou. , It, al-
ways mauifeau the true spirit of its Motto," ExceUior." and Object. "Pnoorejs and Jul.
provemenl," and In the. language, of iu editor
uuu jjuuiuuer wuubb uDcramy to pi breth- -
reu u lue press is proyeruiul-- we may add
that " next to your local Daoer Mamtt'i Rn.
ral Is the oue for yourself, family and
friends."

- . . 9

quired, the whole system languishes. To
rouse and regulote this great supplying
organ, there is no preparation at presont
known that will compare with Dn.
Walker's Vineoar, Bitteiis;. and as
two-third- s of all human ailments origi
nate in indigestion, it follows, logically,
that most of the disenses flesh is heir to
are curable at tlieir mirce, by this pow
erful vegetable restorative.

We have often wondorod whether
there is a person in all New England who
dnaa nnt know mid annreciate the value

that can be used. J.
Gn

Gold enters every gate except heaven's.
J. Monrce Taylor's Cream Yeast Baking
Powder should enter every household it
is better than gold.

that
TO UUNSIMIFTIVK.

The advertiser, having been permnnently cured of

of that dread dleease, Connumptioii, by a simple
renedr, Is anxlons to make known to Ills fellow
mifferem the means of cure To all who desire It, a

lie will send a conv ot tlio prescription UBed, Ifrceot
Ahnrvol. with llin rilrviMfonn for Bronarlniz and to
nainir lite nome, wuicu iney win nun h Bunavinit ters
?OH C'ONHUUITION. ASTHMA, BHOMCIIITIS, C. Far- -

UeswlshiDK tlie prescription will please address
liev. UWAHU A. WJi.MJW,

1(14 Booth Hi'Cond M.. Williamsburg!!, N. Y.

ADVERTISERS EN T&

FKKD. J. AIlLiliElt, ns

ns Liberty.st., W. Y., builder of
hire Appnratns ann aiiiiiumo. old,turr of Fii-- Department hop-pile-

Bond for lUustruted Cir the
cular.

Opium EaterS. MtuMK- Cb8
bo cured

T. R CLARKE, M. T., Mount Vernon, Ohio.

Choice Winter-Whe- at Farms
Of SO Acres ot STATU LAN I) for J43. 01 of

40 Acres for S'i'J. How to Enter.
Particulars 50 cents. Write to J. MELEVDY,

Be. le Piaino, Wisconsin.
rhnmwrs nml Rnwvera And atoadv emnlovmeiit.

Writ.. atiiI li.m-i- nil nlinnr. this heal-liv- . fertile.
well watered, heavy timbered aud proutuuio ianu. tho
Ing region.

rpiIE HARRIS BURG FAMILY CORXPIIEL- -
M. ler Co. want Agentj to sell their Family Corn,

shellers. Rest inveiulon nf the kind. Sells nt sight.
Proms largo. For circulars address Kuutnis
SNY1IEK, Treasurer, Lock Box 9, Harrlshurg, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

THE YEAR of BATTLES.
Tlifl Htntnrv of the War between Franco And

Geruiauy, cmiirclnic also Talis under tho Com
in 11 no. 150 iiluHtraUonH ; d,2 pagea; fifio
50.000 conies already sold. The only cnmnleto work
jNoiDiiig equals n mmkuik iu.uw copie. per
mourn now. in juiki.hq ami uermun iernm un

mini ed. On tilt fLS. Address 11. 8. uOOD
fcJiKKI A CO., 37 Park Kow, Kew York.

CUNDURANGO!
THE WONDERFUL REMEDY FOR

CAXOKH, 8YPHIT.IS, SCROFriiA, VI.- -
UL.OOO LUSH ASUS.

Dr. P. T. KEENE havlni? fust rotnrned from
Ecuador and bronirht w ith htm a nutmtitv of the
yfufCunfluraiiicoBArkBocuredthrouKht o
OHiemi ruciiuiTiiuimuiiUU huh anaiHiauce oi til jx
ce lie now the President of Ecuador and tho Govern
nieut of that Republic, we are prepared to till orders J.
for It, to a limited extent, and at a pHoe about

of that which tho cost of tho Urat. very small
Hunuir cumueijuu ua io cnHrire.

A spurious article Is cow advertised and sold as
UHiiuuiHUKu. we nave, ai consiueruoiH expense,
and with the of tho authorities of LJa,

citador. the nrovinro whern the irianfc thrown, ho
directed the channel of our snnnlv as to injure that
nooe uut mo genuine nntvie snait oe soiu uv ns,
and we pnrticulaiy call the attention ot the public,
xur uitur lUUKHJimn, ui mis in it.

OO Cedar St.. New York.
D. W. BLISS. M. !.. Washintctnn. 1). C: '.. K.

BLIS8, M. D.t iSuff York; r, T. KEhNE, M. D.,
iNew yora.

STOP, AGENTS." Don't work for $3.00 per
we wan ant vou vou can make i:to.oo

PEll DAY HUhK. aeliiiiff our troods. llnsiueHa
ilfftit and nonorahie. iso put enterprise, no hum
uug. Hf,uuuHuiu in one weea. Aoiiress

Pittsburg, Pa.

Spirit Photographs
By

W. II. MUMLEK.
Full information how to obtain them, and n beau.

uiiii specimen scut. 10 any pari oi tne world on re.
ceini oi & ti'.. l . .Address

W. II. SIUMI.EH.
170 west Sprlngtluld St., Boston, Mnss.

FOR ALL SEWING MA
HINES can be obtained at

about oue half the usual rates
bv ordennc direct. Hinirer's. 40

crs. per uoz. : win-i-ie- r wuhoii, iio cts. ; tiowe-s-
,

fiocts. i Ur0vcr& Baker, 50 ets., and others lu lire.
portion. Enclose the uuiount and Needles will bo
returned by Iltst mail. Address

jiiAULA n r. r. I J i . r. uu
Watertuwn, N. Y.

lirANTED AGENTS EVERVWHEUE.MALE
f aud female : per week permanently. Ad- -

dress J. liENUY BYSI t DH, N o. 4 Liberty square.
Boston.
Atteutl n! Urocers, DrogglstN, nnd Others !

Teas 1 Teas ! Teas !

1 TERRITT A HUNTER. 109 Wall 8t . N. Y.. sell
111 lloe teas in lb. and H lb. packages to dealers ac
importers pticea. wnio ior particulars.

XTANTKO. Parties who have a vorv small can- -

v v itul, or can give security, und are desirous of
making money in a light, honorable, pleasant busi-
ness at home, or to travel. Address M. M. TIL- -
Ttix, rMttabiirgii, rn

IRON
AND

STEEL
FORCASH.

Bar Iron,
i a -

u u a Bandlron,
Horse Shoo Iron, Horse Shoes,

Horse Nails, Spring Steel,

Bessemer Steel Tire.
Tnil "TIRE OF TIREi."

Oidprs I r mall nronmtlv executed. ALL GOODS
iTKO. bend Cash Kith orileis: exact

chuiiKU returned.
Jackson & Chace,

nnd 08 Fraokltu-st.- , near I'lerSS, N. K., N.Y.

1NVESTMKNT OF ti 00 MAY (SECUREA YOU i5,0ool

The Aiken Premium Land Sale!

TU IHwtributlon of Pri7.es will fake plac at
ALUUtt'l'A, OA., NOVKaiUliU 3U.

No Postponement.
' One Huutlred Thousand Dollars
to be awarded to lucky shareholders, in Real Es--

tiilt, tiiitl ;t'A,nlinil,
Fluent rllmnte in the World. Fxempt from lung

complaints aud malarial fevers. The luvorite resort
of buutliL-rut- r iu the summei', and Norlhurueis iu
tho v In nr. Fur full particular a address
1 - J c. DERBY, General Manager.

Pilnclnal Office. Augusta, Ga. New York Office,
W Liberty Ml.

AGENTS WANTED,BOOK For tw o new and popular works.

KNOTS UNTIED;
Or, Tim hiiidkn Lifk or ahbbican I)bikotivk8.

wholo Deteouve systeiu. Twentyuumludcopics sum in uuny uays.
I , A WOMAN'S PILGRIMAGE

TO THK HOLY LAND, by Mrs. 8 . M. Grlswold. Tills
work Kives her expenencea dunug a tour through

ltroll6 allU IIIO iu wmiiuu. mm
i'w,., and the" Quaker City" party. We off

trma Miitl ureiuiuius to agents. Hend for etivu.
hirs. J. It. UV HH, H V LIE CO., Chicago, llLuid
Harttorn, iuuu.

A LINE for au AOVEBTI8EMENT In

$6 830 Weekly Newspapers
circulating In all the Northern States of the Union,

I BeHt and cheapest medium ot Ita kind in the world.
Estimate sent on application to

. W. FOSTER. 41 Park Row. N. T.

MP
Walkis, Proprietor. R. H. McDonal. a Co., Ilrnrgliu A

Ar.nti, Sun Fmnclr.ro, C.I., n.nl X4 Cnmmtreo tlrwt. N. Y.
MILLIONS Bear Testimony to their

Wonderful Cnrotlro Effects.
They are not a Tile Fnncy Drink. Made of Poor

Ram. Whiskey, Proof Spirit nnd Refuno
Liquors doctored, spiced and sweetened to please tho
tastccallrd "Tonics," "Appetliers," "nestorcrs,"Ac.,

lead the tippler on to drunkenness and niln.but are
atrueMcdlcine,made from the Native Moots and Herbs

California, froo from nil Alcoholic Hllmii
Innts. TheyarethcCiREAT MI.OOII l'l lt

nnd A LIFE tJIVINU l'HINCU'LE,
perfect Renovator and Invigorate ot the Bystem,

carryingoff all poisonous matter and restoring theblood
a healthy condition. Ko pcTson can take these Bit

according to directions and remain long unwell,
provided their bones are net destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, and the vital orcans wasted
beyond tho point of repair.

They nro a Gcntlo Pitrgntlvo ns well ns a
TonlCf possesiing, also, the peculiar merit of acting

a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam
mation of the Liver, and all tho Visceral Organs.

FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, inyoungor
married or single, nt the dawn of womanhood or ot
turn of life, these Tonic Bitters have no equal.

For Inflnmiiintory nnd Chronic Rheumn"
tlain nnd (iont, Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
llilious, Remittent nud Intermittent Fe
vers, Diseases of the Hlooil, Liver, Kid-
neys and lllndder, these Hitters have been most
successful. Kuch Disenses arc canned by Vltintecl
Blood, which is generally produced by derangement

the Dlgestlvo
DYSPEPSIA OR 1XDK3F.STION, Head

ache Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach,
Dad Taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, 'Palpitation of

Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in the re-

gions of the Ridncys, and a hundred other painful symp-

toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
They tnvlgorato the Stomach and stlmulnte the torpid

Liver and Dowels, which render thcra of unequalled
efficacy in cleansing the blood of all impurities, and Im-

parting new lite and vigor to the whole system.

FOR SKIN DISEASED, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
Klieum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Dolls, Car
buncles. Scald Head, Sore Ryes, Kry'lpe-la- s,

I tell. Scurfs, DipculoratiotiH of the lkin. Humors and
ilisensefl oi uie Skin, of whatever name or nature, areliterally dug up and carried out of the system in a short
timO bV the USr tit tllilu lUtfura. flno Ivnttlo in llr!
cases will convince the most incredulous of their cura
live euecis.

Cleanso the Vitiated Blood whenever you find Its Im
purities bursting throushtho skin in Pimples, Erup-
tions or Sores ; cleanse it when you And it obstructed
and sluggish in the veins; cleanso It when it Is foul,
and your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure, and the health of the system will follow.

Pin, Tnpc. nnd other Worms, lurking In tho
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroyed
and removed. Says a dMtmrntthed physiologist,
there is scarcely an indlriiltml upon the lace of the
earth whone body is exempt frnm the presence of
worms. It is not upon the healthy elements of tho
body that worms exiit. but upon the diseased humors
and slimy deposits that breed these living monsters of
disease. No System of Medicine, no vermifuges, no
anthelmintics will free tho systvm from worms like
these bitters.

WALK CK, Proprietor, n. n. McDONALD & CO,
Druggists and Gen. Aeents. San Francisco. California,

anu it ana i uoliiiuercu Mceet, new lor.
BQTSOLD DY ALL DltUUCISTS AND DEALERS.

SIX PKR CENT. INTKMHST. FK1CI. Or
GOVKlUiMEN'T TAX.

MARKET SAVINGS BANK,
tili NASSAU-ST.- , NEW YORK.

Open daily from 10 A. It. to 3 r. M., and on MON
DAYS and THURSDAYS from 5 to 7 v. K.

Interest commences on the first day ot enrli
month,

1K. VAN NAME, President.
HENRY R. CONK LIN, Secretary.

IACH WkbtekH
NEW

Woki--
SUBSCRIBER

(a large$811 Weekly paperi receives, ttrati, ti
Slagnitlcent"5 Steel Engraving. M by
3S inches, entitled "THE NAT! V1TY
or OUR LOUD," or ono ot Prang's
tiianuing $3 14 hv 17 inches,
entitled "HAVE PATIKNL'K" a lit-
tle country girl teasing a dog ono of
the most attractive little iir liMio gema
ever iasued. Terms :t a year. Your

FOR choice between the two premiums,
pprcimeu copy of Wkstehn Woki.u,
with full descriptions, sent (orstuuip.

AUENTrJ WAPnTKD. Any ono
who will engage to act as a loeai agent
and send I , shall receivo a perfect
copy of either premium he desires.wltli
full" tumult Hons and tho WknrF.ltN
WoiM.n ior tnred mouths fret. Local
Agents can easily make f".00 a day.

$3,00 AiliresB J AM EH R. ELLIOTT.

Mass.
S'J Jil oiulleld till cut, Iloatoa,

REDUCTION OF PRICES
TO CONFORM TO REDUCTION OP DUTIES.

GREAT 8AVINO TO CONRUMEK3 BY GET- -

sw nnnd f,ir nnr new Price LiBt and a Club form
arin sccntimmir it. coHtainluir. full directions mak
ing a large saving to consumers and remunerative
to club organisers.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
31 cb 311 VESEY STR3E5IT, New York,

. lloa 5r4:i.

FARMERS' PAINT.
l now manufacturing BnpMlnr paint atWEone half the pilce of ontinury paints. It is a

brnwn, but the HhaUe can he vnriert by the addition
of dry paint. It in mixed runny ior use, and n Bold
oy mo th linn It if mutable fr bonnes, barna.
t..nfjM iiMtMitM. hridirefi. fiviti Itt cara. lioilt'ru. amoke
stacks, metal rooia, &c. we aito lumuuat uire our
celebrated Heady Hoofing, for covering roofa of ail
duacripitona. For pries liat, samples, u., addrena

BUSINESS!
PARTY HAVING A GOOD ARTICLEANY universal duinHnd, which cuii bu " shovea"

by advertising, may tinii a purchaser by address-lnK- ,

staling full particulars, Box
maiuutowu. ur&uiie county, . .

Relieved and cored by Dr. Miorman's Patent Appli-
ance and Compound, office ml Broadway, N. Y.
court 10c. for book with pliotoKiaplilo likonoana of
cases before and after cure, with Uunry Ward
Beeclier's case, letters ana portrait, uoware oi
travelling impostors, who uretoud to have beau as
sistants of DU. fclUtHMAN.

Jewdert, Daggiv. Grocer. Furnishing &tora Ao. S. 11. UILLKiV
ouw iiuiutg, oirtwi, A,K. oeaa sump for Muupi.

(MIR I Q f One Package of Tkof. I.p.os' MaoicvUHLtl i conpot'NU will instantly Curl tho
hair of either sex (without injury), into

Istralghtest or heavy musatve Curls, iu every
refunded. Price 26 eta. per paikajre.

post paid, or ! for oo cents Address E.HOLBUOOK,
Uxbrulge, Mass.

MUNNACO., Publishers Keiin-titl- e

American, 87 Park Row.N.Y..
btalu patents everywhere. 25

years exuerienca. Everything
confidential. bend fur Patent laws and Guide to
Inventors.

THEA-NECTA- tt

IS A PURE BLACK TEA
with the Green Tra manor. War.

isvlPUht CMINSl liMf ranted to suit all tastes. br
tale 0vrywKere. And for sale
wholesale only by Die Ureat
Atlnulic ei racino ica us).,
8 Church HU, New York. P. O.
Sox 530. Hend far TKm-Seni-

Circular.

flrat-niia- a Pianos. Bent on trial. No
en is. Address U. 8. PIANO UO.,tkA

Broadway, N. Y.

U "
CUKES VOkt UUUHK8, CUBES

Sweeny, Ringbone, 8pavln,
and all Disease at Horae Flesh.

ii Eight O'Olock !"
Oct 21-- 71


